A VIS IT TO DELPHI
EFFIE MAY R OBS

WAS the only woma n in a crowd ed motor-bus- only two
of whose passen gers spoke Engli sh-lea ving Athen s at 7.15
a.m. on a beauti ful warm May day for the 51-hou r drive to
Delph i, the most venera ble sanctu ary of ancien t Greece.
Follow ing traces of the forme r Sacred Way, we soon passed
the Mona stery and Cloist er of Daphn i, with its eleven th
centur y Byzan tine Churc h decora ted with exquis ite mosaic s,
occup ying the site of Daphn i Templ e, Shrine of Aphro dite
(fifth centur y B.C.); while oppos ite there stands a fine olive
grove of Apollo. The poplar and cacti-b ordere d route throug h
the Plain taken by the Athen ian processions to celebr ate the
"Eleus inian Myste ries"- one of their most impor tant religio us
festiv als-br ought us to the presen t indust rial town of Eleusi s,
once the sanctu ary of Deme ter, goddess of the earth; her
daugh ter, Persep hone, was stolen by Pluto, god of Hades .
Skirtin g the wide bay, dotted with barges and fishing boats
sailing towar ds histori c Salam is, the roadsi de aboun ded in
sheep, goats, geese and hens; while peasan ts rode side-sa ddle
on donke ys with panier s of vegeta bles, fruit, hay, cans of milk,
firewood and weigh ing scales.
Wild poppie s and fields of golden grain surrou nded the
next main stop- Eleut herae -with its ruined hill-fo rt; and then,
enteri ng a ravine , we climbe d over a pass two thousa nd feet
high, to descen d across the battlef ield of Platae a to Thebe s,
built on the site of the Acropolis of Cadm us. Havin g visited
its Egypt ian names ake three month s previo usly, I was much
intere sted in this village with its tiny museu m and open woode n
clock- tower. Aristo phane s speaks of "viole t-wrea thed Athen s"
and the fascin ating blue haze envelo ping bare hills (one having
the form of a legend ary sphinx ), added much charm to the
ever-c hangin g scene of fields with an occasi onal huge watermill, extend ing to the plain, reclaim ed from a forme r lake.
Tradit ion says that at Levad ia spoke the Oracle of Troph onius,
and the two spring s of Memo ry and Forge tfulne ss still run
at about thirty minut es' distan ce from this town on a spur of
Moun t Helico n. As the ricket y bus jolted along the increa singly rough , serpen tine roads, riddle d with holes, on the slopes
of majes tic Moun t Parnas sus, the passen gers firmly graspe d
the rods provid ed on the seat backs to retain positio n.
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Passin g Schist e Hodos , where Oedip us is said to have killed
his father , we steadi ly moun ted above a smilin g landsc ape,
recalli ng somew hat (excep t for the absenc e of Zulu kraals )
a drive throug h the valley of a Thous and Hills at Durba n,
South Africa. The air grows rapidl y cooler nearin g Arach ova,
perche d on a cliff with well-c ultivat ed terrac es reache d by steep
steps runnin g in all directi ons. The fifteen -minu te stay here was
spent in inspec ting a marbl e street founta in, with a bust of King
Georg e I (broth er of our Queen Alexa ndra, and assass inated in
1913), surmo unted by the double -heade d Byzan tine eagle and
an ikon, with a colour ed pictur e inset under glass of St. Georg e
and the Drago n. From this moun tain eyrie, 3090 feet high,
the road sharpl y descen ds, afford ing magni ficent views over the
whole countr yside, to ruined Delph i-seat of the shrine and
oracle of the Pythia n Apollo, and religious centre of the Greek
world -but for centur ies buried under heaps of gravel and earth
on which the poor village of Kastri was gradu ally built.
The bus having depos ited its passen gers at the three small
hotels , I at once starte d forth to explor e the neighb ourho od
which the French , empow ered by the Greek Gover nment ,
excav ated beginn ing in 1892 under the emine nt archae ologis t,
Prof. Th. Homo lle. Impre ssive remain s of temple s, treasu ries
and monum ents, with nearly five thousa nd inscrip tions have
been uneart hed, many now house d in a museu m provid ed by
the late Andre as Syngro s, whose bust stands in the entran ce
hall. Here the visitor 's attent ion is immed iately arrest ed by
the celebr ated bronze "Char ioteer "-one of the best Grecia n
works of art extant , and origin ally part of a votive offering destroyed by an earthq uake in 373 B.C. This dignified and aristocratic youth , clad in a woollen tunic reachi ng nearly to his
feet, stands at ease, reins in hand, as victor in a race; and except that his left arm is missin g above the elbow, this maste rpiece of an unkno wn sculpt or is intact . One room has the winge d
sphinx of the Naxia ns (550 B.C.) with the back and front feet
of an anima l, but the ringle tted head and body to the waist
of a woma n, whose face is but slightl y mutila ted. Here also
are beauti ful portio ns of fluted colum ns, marbl e pedim ents
and friezes of battle- scenes , often showi ng four horses drawi ng
chario ts, or horses with riders.
An antiqu e Grecia n Treasu ry is a small struct ure in the
form of a temple with only two front colum ns betwe en two
antae (i.e. small pilaste rs at the corner s of a buildi ng) to contai n
votive offerings or war trophi es; and dedica ted by the cities
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erecting them to their god. The most perfect of these seventeen
ruined architectural gems found at Delphi is the (534 B.C.)
Ionic Siphnian Treasury (once surmised as of Cridos)- a complete restoration in plaster of which is here with delicately
carved friezes from the original broken fragments, and an ornamental pediment. Its supporting pillars are two sculptured
"Caryatids"-exquisite female figures carrying sacrificial baskets
of fruit or flowers on their heads. In the main hall stands
the Omphalos-an elaborately-carved sacred stone of a rounded
conical shape, bound with fillets and fabled as the central point
of the earth. Other rooms contain archaic stone statues,
busts and lions' heads; cases of vases, pottery, horns and bronze
daggers; an entrancing thirty-foot acanthus-topped column
encircled by "Dancing Caryatids" of the fifth century B.C.;
and the unique blocks engraved with two Hymns to Apollo,
accompanied by musical notation.
Standing on the Museum Terrace, one tries to picture
ancient Delphi- the "Pytho" of Homer and Herodotus-situated high above the Crisian Plain with its lovely little lake,
in a rugged glen below the precipices of Parnassus known as the
"Phaedriades" or "Shining Rocks". Between these tremendous
cliffs-Nauplia and Hyampeia- ran the holy spring "Castalia,"
in which it was traditional to bathe before entering the sanctuary
of the fair god, Apollo. In a gorge nearby was the noted Corycian Cave, which afforded shelter to three thousand during the
Persian invasion. The terrestrial exhalations from subterranean sources through fissures on this awe-inspiring site probably caused Delphi, before the introduction of Apollo worship,
to be consecrated, according to legend, to the gods of the underworld-Ge-Themis and Poseidon; whose divine power was manifested by the oracle where Pythia prophesied from the Rock,
guarded by the serpent Python, son of Ge, who lived in an
adjacent cavern.
The Homeric Hymn to Apollo evidently combines two different versions: (1) approach of Apollo from the north by
land; (2) the introduction by marine Cretan votaries of Apollo
Delphinios, i.e. in form of a dolphin-supposedly the source
of the name Delphi. The new divinity figures in many beautiful
legends, and the earliest temple to Apollo (burnt 548 B.C.)
was soon rebuilt by voluntary contributors, including Croesus,
King of Lydia, Amasis, King of Egypt, and the exiled Alcmaeonidae from Athens, the builders, who generously substituted
marble on the facade for the limestone specified in their con-
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tra ct . Th e fa me of
th e sa nc tu ar y no t on
ly at
to qu es tio n th e or ac le
or br in g offerings to th tra ct ed pilgriJ
a po lit ica l ce nt re ; fo
e god, bu t ma de
r th e Am ph ict yo ni c
Co un cil (fo rer un n
of th e Le ag ue of Na
tio
so me tim es riv al, Gr ee ns ) re pr es en tin g tw elv e dif fer en t, aI
k tow ns
Fo llo wi ng De lp hi 's gr , he ld its me eti ng s th er e.
ea tes t pr os pe rit y du
ce nt ur y B. C. , th e at te
rin g th e six1
m pt ed ra id s by Pe rsi
an s (480 B. C. ) an
Ga ul s (279 B. C. ) we re
sa id to ha ve be en fru
str ate d by th e go
hu rli ng ro ck s, th ro ug
h sto rm or ea rth qu ak
es , on th e in va de r:
Th e re al de cli ne sta rte
d in 86 B. C. wh en th
Su lla , co nf isc ate d tre
e
as ur es fro m th e sa nc Ro m an ge ne ra
tu ar y to pa y hi
so ldi ers ; Ne ro la te r or
de
br on ze sta tu es to th re d th e tra ns po rta tio n of five hundre<
e Et er na l Ci ty (C on
sta nt in e th e Grea"
la te r en ric he d his ne
w
su pp or t of in ter tw in ed ca pi tal by th e sa cr ed tri po d, wi th it~
sn ak es , de di ca ted by
th e ba ttl e of Pl at ae
Gr ee k cit ies af tm
a- st ill ex ist in g wi th
its in sc rip tio n in th e
Hi pp od ro me at Co ns
tan tin op le) . In sp ite
Pl in y re po rts ha vi ng
co un ted mo re th an th of th es e ra va ge s,
re e th
in th e sa cr ed pr ec in ct,
an d Pa us an ias (a bo ut ou sa nd sta tu es
De sc rip tio n of Greece
tel ls of fin din g De lp hi 170 A. D. ) in his
ve ry ric h in wo rk s
of ar t. Th e Ro m an
Em pe ro rs, Ha dr ia n an
d th e An to ni ne s, as
well as th e be ne fa cto
r of At he ns , He ro de s
At tic us , va in ly tri ed
to re sto re th e sa nc tu
ar y's fo rm er pr es tig e;
Ch ris tia ni ty br ou gh t
fo r th e ad ve nt of
a ce ss ati on of offering
s to th e god. Af ter
th e pa th et ic an d ho pe
les
or ac le (a bo ut 360 A. s wa il ov er de pa rte d gl or y gi ve n by th e
D. ) to th e de leg ate
, Or iba siu s, se nt by
Em pe ro r Ju lia n th e
Ap os tat e to re sto re
th e Te mp le, Py th ia
pr op he sie d no mo re,
an d tim e, aid ed by
ea rth qu ak es , se ale d
De lp hi 's fa te.
Pr ov id ed wi th an ex
I followed a pa th fro m ce lle nt nu mb er ed pl an of th e pr ec in ct,
th e M us eu m, pa st m en
wi th sh ov els an d ba
bu sil y ex ca va tin g
rro ws , to th e La ce da
em on ian offering on
wh os e ste pp ed pe de sta
l on ce sto od sta tu es of
an d on to th e Th eb an
go ds an d ad mi ra ls;
an d At he ni an Tr ea su
rie s. Th e la tte ra sm all Do ric te m pl
e- -h
of At he ns fro m or igi na as be en re sto re d by th e pr es en t ci ty
l blocks, as tes tif ied by
in sc rip tio n sa yi ng it
a ba se de di ca to ry
wa s bu ilt fro m th e
spoils of M ar at ho n
(490 B. C. ). Pa ss in g
th e
Ho us e, I ar riv ed at th ru in ed Bo ul eu ter io n, or De lp hi Co un cil
e sa cr ed "H al os " or
"T hr es hi ng -:f :lo or "an op en cir cu lar sp ac
e 52 fe et in di am ete r,
on ce su rro un de d by
se ats , wh er e pr ob ab
ly th e dr am a of sla
yi ng th e Py th on by
Apollo wa s pe rio di ca
lly pe rfo rm ed .
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The rocky ground above, thought to contain the fissure
which emitted fumes in the primitive sanctuary of Ge-Themis,
is near the marble pedestal of the Naxian Sphinx. An Athenian
portico, considered the oldest specimen of Ionic style, retaining
only three of its original eight marble columns, is backed by a
beautifully jointed polygonal wall, also of the sixth century
B.C., and covered with seven hundred inscriptions concerning
the manumission of slaves and other public acts-thus serving
as a permanent official registry of Delphi.
I zig-zagged uphill by the Sacred Way-trodden so often
by thousands of pilgrims-towards the Holy Shrine and Pythian
Oracle. The workmen's warning of caution was valuable, as
the steep, inset stone slabs proved most slippery, particularly
on the descent. Unfortunately the majestic Doric Temple of
Apollo, measuring 198 feet by 78 feet, with six columns in front
and fifteen at the sides, was found in a very ruinous condition,
though portions are in the Museum. No remains were found
of the pediments mentioned by Pausanias as representing:
(1) "Apollo and the Muses"; (2) "Dionysus and Bacchantes,"
designed by Praxias, pupil of Calamis. Existing pavement
blocks, broken pedestals, fluted columns and archaic statues
were all numbered, as also the Great Altar, dedicated as inscribed by the people of Chios to Apollo in 518 B.C. History
is recalled on this site by the base of his statue, erected by
Aemilius Paulus after his victory over Perseus, King of Macedonia at Pydna (167 B.C.) on the very pillar the defeated
monarch had prepared for his own statue; and a portico, commemorating the saving of Alexander the Great's life during
a lion hunt in Persia, was dedicated here in 320 B.C. by his
rescuer's son. Within the precinct are ruins of the interesting
Cnidian Clubhouse (472 B.C.); but nothing remains of the
exquisite frescoes by the painter, Polygnotus, which according
to Pausanias represented: (1) the Visit of Odysseus to the Land
of the Dead; (2) the Capture of Troy by the Greeks; (3) Disembarkation of the Greeks at Troy.
Information as to the Oracle of Delphi and how it was
consulted is confused: probably the ritual varied. Questions
had to be given in writing, and responses were uttered by the
Pythian priestess-in early times a young girl, but later a woman
over fifty, attired as a maiden. After chewing the sacred bay
and drinking of the spring "Cassotis," which was conducted
into the temple by artificial channels, she took her seat on the
sacred tripod in the inner shrine. Her utterances were reduced
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to ve rse an d ed ite d by
th
"A dy tu m " or "H ol y of e pr op he ts an d th e "h ol y m en ." Th is
Ho lie s" also co nt ain ed
an d th e "O mp ha lo s"
an im ag e of Apollo
, ma rk in g th e sp ot
wh er e m et th e tw o
eagles sta rte d by Zeus
an d th us is De lp hi 's sto fro m op po sit e ex tre mi tie s of th e world,
ry in ter wo ve n wi th my
th ol og ica l ages.
Th e pa th br ou gh t me
to th e we ll- pr es erv ed
ce nt ur y B. C. ) ca pa bl
th ea tre (fo ur th
e of ho ld in g 5000,
oc cu pi ed by an cie nt
wh os e se ats , once
wo
in sc rip tio ns , we re us ed rth ies , in di ca ted by sti ll de cip he ra bl e
sp rin g fes tiv als of 1927 by th e wo rld 's lit er at e du rin g De lp hi 's
an
we re he re gi ve n on th d 1930, wh en fa mo us classic tra lag ed ies
e in iti ati ve of th e
Gr
ian os an d hi s wife. St
ill cli mb in g to an al tit ee k po et Sikelud e of 2200 feet, I
re ac he d th e St ad iu m,
me
wi th a cle ar wa ll in sc as ur in g 620 fe et lo ng by 82 fe et wide,
rip tio n sta tin g th at "t
pr oh ib ite d un de r a pe
he sale of wi ne is
na
it da tes fro m th e Ro lty of five dr ac hm as ." As no w seen,
m
bu t on th e wh ole it is an er a wi th a ru in ed tri um ph al ar ch ;
on e of th e be st pr es er
am pl es of an an cie nt
Gr ee k St ad iu m wh er e ve d an d finest ex70
on se ats he wn in solid
ro ck -w at ch ed yo ut hf 00 pe op le -m an y
fo r th e pr ize d lau re l.
ul ath let es co nt en d
Ca re fu lly re tra cin g m
y ste ps by th e Sa cr
ce nd ed th e ba nk to wa
rd s th e va lle y to vi sit ed W ay , I desits re ma in s of a th re
"M ar m or ia " wi th
ePr on aia , i.e. At he ne be co lu mn ed sm all sa nc tu ar y of At he ne
fo
ma rb le m on um en t of re th e Te mp le of Apollo, an d a be au tif ul
fif
olive ter ra ce s led to a ru th ce nt ur y B. C. Gr as sy pa th s alo ng
pool, re ac he d by th re in ed gy mn as iu m an d a cir cu lar sw im mi ng
e ste ps qu ite in ta ct .
Re
slopes to cli mb th e
lower pa rt of th e ch ga in in g th e up pe r
as m
sa cr ed "C as ta lia "- I
finally dr an k of its wa -s ou rc e of th e
fro m ta ps at th e sid e
ter s, no w flowing
of th e m ai n ro ad , as
a la st ac t of ho ma ge
to De lp hi 's pa st.

